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I A Woman..,
(Helen Rowland In S. P. cinonl,, i

"Why 1b a womanTV 8p1)e(1 tho
bncholor, flinging himself Into tho
hlB armchair opposite tho widow,
wltli u challenging glanco.

Whywhy, hocnnso," stammered
tho widow, stnrtlcd at his sudden
appearance.

"I know it." said tho bacholor
with conviction.

"And thcro nro lots or othor ion
sons, Mr. Travors."

"But they nron't roasoimhle," de
clared mo bachelor doggedly.

Tlio widow closed her book with
a sigh and laid it on tho table be-sl-

her.
"Who snld th'oy wore?" she snld

withorlngly. "Nelthor Is a woman.
Being roasonnblo Is so stupid. It's
worso than being suitable, or sonsl-bl- o,

or or propor,"
Tho bacholor lifted his oyobrows

In mild astonishment.
"I thought thoso were vlrtuos,"

he protested.
"They nro, Mr. Travors," roturnod

the widow crushlngly, "nnd that's
why they're so uninterestingly. You
might as well nsk why is music, or
...i..n.. ... - . .

imniniiK, ur ihiuu ro ioio grns, or
champngne, or lco cronm, or any-
thing oIbo chnrmlng and dolicloug "

"And ut.torly usoIohs."
"Of courso," agreed tho widow,

loaning bnck and thoughtfully twist-
ing tho bit of Inco alio called a hand-
kerchief. "It's tho uttorly useless
tilings that mako tho world attra-
cts and pleasant to livo In like
flowers and bonbons nnd politics nnd
and love "

"And tobacco," added the bacho-
lor reflectively.

' Woman is tho dossort to the
fmst," wont on tho widow, "the
trimmings on .tho garment of llfo,
tho splco In tho pudding. Of courso,
a man can cnt his dlnnor without
dessert or chnmpngno and llvo his
lib without klssos or n woman but
somehow ho novor doos."

' iul that's Just-whor- ho got In-I- ')

trouble," retorted tho bachelor
promptly. "If you could only tell,"
lo went on pathetically, "what any
"'! of thorn was go'g to do or why
v'u wns going to do It, or "

Then It Isn't 'Why Is a woman?'
'" 'Why doos a womnn?' that you
u.mtcd to know," Interrupted the

"luw holpfiilly.
That's it!" cried tho bacholor,

hy doos bIio got off a car back-

haul? Why does sho wonr a skirt
f''ii' yardB long nnd thon got furious
If ,ou stop on It? Why does alio
i'i ke a solemn and important

without tho slightest In-

tention of kooping it? Why does "he
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Plck 0-. a hutton-hoo- k to qpon
"can. a hairbrush to hammer a naila Hatpin to rob a letter box, a razorto sharpen a pencil and a cut, B.i
saucer to decorate tho mantelpiece?
v ny doos she gush over tho woman
sho lmtos worst and snub tho man
she U dying to marry? Why doos
she lick all the glue off a postage
stamp and then try to ninke It stick'
Why doos she cry at a wotldlmr nml
net frivolous at a funoral? Why does
sno put a new feather on hor hat and
a now kink' in hor hair, nnd expect
n man to notice It as quickly and bo
na astonished ns ho would If sho had
shaved horltond or lost a limb? Why
doos sho seem offondod if you don't
mako lovo to hor, and thon got nngry
If you do? Why does sho act kit-
tenish when sho's blc nnd dignified,
when sho's little nnd old, whon sho's
young nnd silly, whon sho's old?
And why, oil, why, did you Involglo
jno Into coming down to this mlsor- -
nble to houso party
with the hopo of bolng near you and
then utterly Ignoro ma nnd spond
your time flirting with Bobby Taylor,
while I sulk about like a lost shcop
or run errands"

"For Miss Manners?' suggostod
the widow cuttingly."

"Mlsa Mannors?" oxolnlmed the
bacholor, scornfully.

"You onco thought hor very beau-
tifully, Mr. Travors."

"That's Just It!" rotorod tho bach-

elor. "Why didn't you lot mo go on
thinking hur beautiful

"As dollcntc as a sea shell, wasn't
It?"

"Yos," snnppod tho bacholor,
"nnd iir hollow."

Tho widow smiled onlgmntlcally.

"Toll me." sho wild sympathetic-
ally, "what alio has done to you."

"Well, for one thing," complained

the bachelor, "she oon.uul me out on

the pinna last night In tho moon-

light, and then, when she had talked
sentiment for half an hour nnd lured
me to a dark spot and simply goaded

me Into taking her hand"
The widow Mt up straight.
"But you didn't do It, Billy Tro-

ver!"
"Or course, 1 did. It seemed al-

most an Insult not to. And what did

sho do? She Jorked it away, flung

heiwlf from me. rose like nn out-rage- d

queen, turned on mo with

that
air and s.ild - "
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i He widow lay back In her chair
ana laughted.

"Oh mercy I" she said, wiping tho
tears from her eyes when sho was
able. "Excuse me. but but how
did she look when sho did tt?"

"Well," confessed tho bachelor,( 'sho did look rather stunning."
"That's why sho did It," explain-

ed the widow between laughs; "a
woman's reason for doing most
things is because s8ho thinks sho will
look woll doing them."

"Or becauso sho thinks you will
look. surprised If she does thorn."

"Or becauso sho wants to attract
your attention."

"Or to mako you fell nncomfort.
THE WAY TWO ctnoln schrd cmf
ame."

"Or to astonish you or amuse
your"

"Work on your sensibilities, or got
on your nerves, or play on your
sympathies. But," ho went on
growing worth at tho recollection,
"tho Idea of n llttlo chit llko that-- r
and that Isn't tho worst. This morn- -
lag sho dragged mo out of bed at
Half past Ave to go fishing. Fishing!
u hur season! I novcr saw a girl

so crazy for fish In my life: nnd
when we had walked four mllCH to
And tho right spot and sho had boon
silent long onough for mo to fool
a nlbblo at tho bait nnd hnd helped
mo with hor might nnd main to haul
in mat blessed llttlo fish, do you
know what alio did?"

Tho widow looked up quostlonlng- -
iy.

"Sho cried becauso I wanted to
bring It homo nnd mndo mo throw
it back Into tho water. That's what
sho did!"

Tho widow sat up straight, with
horrified eyes.

"Woll, of courso' sho did!" she ex
claimed hoatodly. "Sho only asked
you to catch the fish didn't she not
to kill It?"

Tho bncholor stared at hor work
a momont without spcnklng. .Thon
ho got up silently and wnlkod over
to tho window.

"I supposo," ho romnrked after a
long pause, apparently nddrcsslng
tho front lawn or tho bluo heavens,
"Hint It's that sumo sort of logic that
Incltos woman to piny for n man un-

til she cntchos him and thon throw
his ovorboard. O Lord," ho contin-

ued glnnclng at tho sky devoutly,
"why couldn't you have mndo thorn
nice nnd Bonslblo?"

Tho widow took up hor book with
disdain.

"'Nice and songlblo!'" alio

withorlngly. "Just think
how It would feel to bo culled 'nlco
and sensible!' I wish," sho added,
turning to her novol with nn nlr of
boredom, "that you would go and
talk to Kthal Munnora."

The bachelor eyed her narrowly.
"I kubm I will," he said Dually.

"She seem moro lutorostliig now

that you've explained her."
The widow stopped In the middle

of a paragraph and looked up.

"And. by Jovo!" wont on tho
bachelor romlulcently, turning to
the window again, "she did look
dreamy In u sunbonnot nnd that
little short skirt this morning. Sho

has adorable foot, you know."
The widow closed hor book with

u aharp snap, keeping her flutters be-

tween the pngiM.

"I know Mr. Travem; but how did
ou know?"

"I looked at them," oonfemed tho
bachelor, frankly, ami her ankles "

The widow's month cleneH In a
sirulffht line.

"I'm afraid, Mr. Travori." sho
frigidly, "that yon are not a

nt uouiipnioH fur a young girl llko
Kthel."

"I'm not equal to her," grinned
the iMiclielor.

"No you're noL She a Nice, sensi-

ble girl and"
"Do yon hate her vary mueh?"
"Hate her?" Tho widow oyoa

opened wlh astonishment.
"You oalled hec 'nloe and sensl

hie.' "
"Bobby Taylor's looking for you,

Marlon," called Mine Manners,
glancing In at tho door suddenly.

"Well good'by. I'm off," said tho
bachelor, following the swish of
MWs Manners' eklrte with his eyes

as she hurried away down tho hall.

Sit down, Mr. Travors!" com-

manded the widow In an awful tone.

At that moment a buoyant young

man poked his head in at the door.
Go away. Bobby., eald the

widow. "Mr. Trarors and 1 are die- -

ruMlnsr er peycnoiogy.
Tgh!" remarked Bobby, dutiful-

ly withdrawing. "Why Jo yon do it
If It hurts?"

The baehohw looked up at the

widow under the tall of his eyelid.

"Dee It hurt?" he asked.
nut the widow's underllp w

mrled into a dUtlnot pout and herf
met his reproaoniuuy. BhffJ

dabbed them pffeotlrely with the end

af her hue handkerchief.
"Of It doea," he M w"h

a nine rquo when
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you huvo been hlro three wholo days
and huvo novor noticed mo uud have
spout every mlniito of you tlmo trail-
ing around nfter thnt thnt ll-
ttlo"

"But wasn't thnt what you luvlt-e- r
mo for?" oxclnlmed tho bncholor

helplcnsly.
"Of courso It was," acknowledged

tho widow, "but but I didn't think
you'd do It."

Tho bncholor gnzed at hor a mo-

ment In blank nmnzemont. Thou a
gloam of onltghtonmont enmo Into
his oyoa and ho leaned over and
caught hor llngors.

"Look horo, Marlon," ho mild
gently, "you Invltod mu down hero to
lllng that girl ivt my bond. If you

didn't wnnt mo to fall In lovo with
hor, what did you want?"

"1 wanted you to got onough of

hor!" oxplulnod tho widow, smiling
through hor laco handkorchlof.

WolI I have 1'vo got too
much!" vowed tho bachelor forvuuU
ly.

Tho widow laiighod softly nnd

complacently.
"That's JiiBt whnt I know would

hnppen," alio said, closing hor novel

nnd Hinging It on to tho couch.

Thon sho added, looking 11; iul- -

zloally:
"A woman always has a reason

If you can only find out what It Is."
. , 0

A ROUTE

FOR ROAD

TO MEHAMA

Council Applets Committee
, To Arrange Right of Woy

Into City

Council at Its meeting lost night

took a decided start toward uncour-lo- g

tho speedy construction of the

now eleotrle lino from this city to

Mehama. K. W. Hall, representing

tho Wlllametto Vnlloy Company,

carno before council In tho absence

of Mr. Welch and asked that coun-

cil appoint a committee to confor

with tho builders of the line on tho
subject of a right of way into mo
city. A resolution wm unanimously
adopted Instructing tho mayor to ap.
point suoh a committee. Tho mayor

named Aldermen Oeeaner, Jacob and
Iow.

Council passed un ordinance wt&lw

llsblng a grade on North High street.
Tho report of the strcit commit- -

wo ordering a wik on m uuim wo
of Market between Winter ana i;ai
(ago streets was adopted.

M.& - !......& . ....1.11.. l.ull.llHttril
IJHS CUIUHUllfU MM pamnv biiiip.j

wm Itrite4 to pt tWe IHntaco la

thin city hall In good repair. ' "
Liquor license wns granted to Aug;

Schrelber nnd P. V. Talklngton.
Owing to the removal tiom tho

city of J. 0. Goodnlo,Jr., and hi
resignation from 'cSuncll, Alonso
Qosner wns appointed chairman on
tho committee on printing.

A warrant wns ordered drawn on
tho treasurer for ?1C2.02 in favor
of tho Wnrron Construction Company
for work dono on South Commorclnl
street.

A statement was road from N'lght
Policeman J. 1 Uuslck giving a furl
account of tho deplorable occurence
at the depot last Sunday morning In
which Mr. Buslck shot Frnnt Dlch.
Tho communloatlon wns referred to
tho pollco commltteo without com
iiient, except the Commttteo was In
stritcted to report Its findings at the
next meeting of council.

At this Juncture a resolution wns
Introduced by Alderman Stoiwlorr
regarding cortnln charges nlleged to
havo been mndo In council by Alder-
man GtigtiQr, nn account of which
Is printed In nnothor column of this
paper.

The application for n liquor llconso
by J. Conner was referred to the
commltteo on licenses.

A. N. Ollborl was Instructed to lay
n walk on Belmont Btroot nnd M. A.
Xeal ordered lo put down a walk on
Fifth street before December 5.

UcmoiiHtrnncoB were rend ngnlnst
tho order nf paving Court nnd Slate
streets nnd tho rensoiiB glvon that tho
order wns so drawn na to prevent
competition. Tho remonslrnnces
were referred to lho commltteo on
streets.

Tho question of who shnll repair
lho walk on Trado Hlreet over tho
Mill race In front of Mr. Irvln's plncn
wbh referred to tho city attorney.

Tho ordinance requiring tho lire
department to nsslst nt Urea nt thof
state Iiihuho asylum uud tho statu
penltontlnry wns passed on Its llnnl
rending.

Tho following now bill's woro pre-
sented nnd ruferred:
Spenror Ilardwaro Co 1.20
Spencor Ilnrdwaro Co...... fi.ari
Spencor llnrdwnro Co 2C
M. K. Tublm a.CO
(lenerul Con. Co 2 1.00
J. 1 Veiiflh , , 13.70
Wado, I'earco & Go 11.00
J. 15. Wright ..; 2fi
Mrs. J. li. fllatur 7.10
Sponcor llnrdwnro Co 36
John DnyotiH .00
Sol Drnko ic.ao
W. M. 8tnpl8ton , 2.00

o

COUNCIL
MAKES AN

EXCEPTION

Adopts Ordinances Extending
Fire Service to Asylum

and Prison

Tlimimh the adoption of 1111 ordl-iwii- m

by the ulty oohncII last even-

ing the elty lire department will, In

future, oxtend It service to the slate
Insane mtylum nnd penitentiary In
cnae of a eoiillngrntlou and (hum In- -

It Takfcs
Nerve
. Everytliiny depends upon
your nerval. It is norvo force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes vour
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
If you feci worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves arc
weak, nnd your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

'For lhltcn years lr. HUr
Ktrvln aiw Anil T'uln Jttt iiava Ua
my clvm umiulona. Kurlr In toar
rilA Ulm. wLlla Ulosr ctttUlrsn, my
iisnrta Ucaine all orn-ou- t eiuU not
elMfi luuX no ap(ttiu; inaiacMiion

rv ljl. and liAii audi awful Asr
MUa. Tto I Uirn twin Ur. mula

XlervlM. ana ai coca 1 4fn 4?r tin
t.rova. and auoa foundIj....! t.ilth"

UR& a u YOIJWO.
Ill PIttbur UC, Nw &U, rn.

Dr. MH-- Nervine U ty yur
aVwoalH, who will fWrnt h.t lh
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AMERICAN W8MEN

The Cm of Miss Irene
orTnousanda of CUxtM tna
& Ptnkham'a VegeUble

How mnnr women rc
i ' ho1 u, Plan ' nature
should suffer so seventy.

wri

hi
F m

Ki
!
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tissIrene Cr
Thousands of American '

oTcr, havo found relief from all 1

Buffering by taking nydla K. J

vcgotnulQ compound, as it l

thorough fiMimlo regulator
uiruicuineioucc. uoureai
which causes no much U
rols theso poriods of their tf

Mlsa Irene Xwsby, of IIS
Strcot, Kust Savannah, Dr., '

11 IoMIn K, rinVhAmWwtaMe (

u a into 1 wmi 10 woman, itcrwt UnielU to nw. curlne Mo
nnd ivlnf ul rwrkxli when orcrtli
fnllcil. Mini I gladly rvoomtnond R
tulTcrlng women."

Women who nro troubled wltfc 3

fill or Irregular rcrlwls. bs
bloatlmr (or flatulcnca), dUnls
of organs, Inilninmatlon or ulcefM
Hint "benrinifdown" fcaltnjr. Al
nous, fnlntncM, Indigestion, nwij
prostration or lliu ulucs. alioura
iuiniedlnto notion to ward oft tKe
oiin consequences, and bo restore
period uonltli ami sirenutli by
Iiydla 15. I'lnUliam'h VegttabU
nouiul. nnd then wrlto to Mra.
hiiui, hynii, Maai., for further free i

vlco. Hbo Is dtiughter-In-la- of I,?
K. ritikbnm and for twenty-av- e y
has been advUtng women mm
charge Thousands have bee
by so dolor.

ntltiitloiu Mill bo equipped with
tomnttullre nlnriii systentn and pin

In dlreot coinmiinlcntlon with (ho
pnrtment.

II lias buou pructlcnlly docldcA
iindorstood belweuti the stnto
and tho rprtw(in(atlve of tho ftta
AkuiiI Company, Hint, upon tho ee

dltlou the elty llro department woh)
extend Its service to thoso Instil
lions by duo authority of tho couti
nil tho hoard would enter Into a cos
truot to Install tho thermostat
unit Id lire alarm system and tho local!
nHentt are prepared to o ahead with
(he wiring and Installation of Instru-
ment immediately upon tho nrrl
ml of the uecuftsary material which!
li expected nny day.

Local Agent (Ininblo, of tho fitnto
Keiit ComiHiiiy, stnted last evening

that the new striker for tho Konoral
alarm b has arrived and ready for
puttliiK In lu proper plnoo but that
the eeutral ely alarm systout cannot
he completed and put to a thorough
teat until the public alarm boson nr
rive. They were shipped with tlin
trlker and should lave arrivod at

Hie wmw time.
It U proHMHNi to strlnK n lino of

wire from I'oiirteentli mid Center
street out to Hie Insane asylum,
then aer (mm to tho prison nnd baek
Into the city to uonueot at Four-
teenth and Klate streets. When
enmpltfted the elty will connoct ft.

iiHmliHr of imbllf alarm boxes nt In

tervale nf evury io or three block,
Many private reeldenoM nnd stores
will also Install private alarms and
eonnwt nlth thoayntetii.

o
Hnfo I'hu'o In 11 Htonn.

'WmhV tUn rttry safest plaoo to
be when you're on n boat during a
hard atormT"

up ut the doek." Cleveland
l'lnln Dealer.

MIsm CriiffWllfred. don't you
know better than to chew gum in
sqIiooIT"

Wilfred - V.'re inlhty rlithr. I

dow. This here ain t no gum, It's
only but just 'barter
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Spent wisely U the source of mu
satisfaction. Why not spewl a VHtfe

of It wUoly now buying grocortee t
uT
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